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CHESTER. S. C . TUESD; EMBER, 2& 1920, 
M E T R O OPER/KFIG 
fivMUSICAL S Y N D I C A T E * -
I'.-. —r—i'VpE S E N f ' . -
Arti»T» F r o m t h r P r i n c i p l e O p e r a O r g a n i -
r a t i o n , of £ u r O p e a n d A m e r i c a , C o i n i n g D i r e c t f r o m 
N e w - Y o r k C i t y . • _ 
I t wi l l l ) e a p r i v i l e g e t o h e a r t h i s a u R e r l i o r g a n i z a -
t i o n v w i c h i n c l u d e s s u c h c e l e b r a t e d a r t i s t s a s H e l e n a 
M o r r i l l , c i l a r a t u r e S o p r a n o , l a t e P r i m a "J )or iq : i w i t h , 
t h e B o s t o n Et igf is l i O p e r a C o m p a n y ; C a r l o F e r r e t t i , 
I t a l i a n B a r i t o n e o f t h e l . a Scr . le G r a n d . O p e r a C o m p a n y 
of . M i l a i i . l a s t s e a s o n w i t h t h e C r e a t o r e G r a n d O p e r a 
C o m p a n y ; C e l e s t e S e y m o u r , r e n o w n q d A m e r i c a n vio-
1 ih i s t . a m ! A n t o n i o V o c c o l i , n o t e d - I t p l i a n . p i a n i s t . . ~ - v 
SEYMOUR, Violmial. 
: '*ilahagemcnt — P.' Vr Peterson & ,T. I. Skeoch 
^METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE N. Y. 
Prices $ 1 .OO $ 1 .50 & $ 2 . 0 0 
Seat Sale At Chester Drug ,Store 
CARLOFERREfTlTBaritone 
World's Famous Artist Co. 
Will appear at THE X)PERA HOUSE 
September 30 th . 
A . T . H E N R Y . 
Treasurer of. Chester County, 8 . C. 
Prohibition I* Oregon. 
Th# Portland Oregonlan. 
Governor Ok-ott's reply Ut.the an-
U-pr^hibition campaign...cOU*ndL_. of 
Scotland, respecting the ' actual ef-
fect* of an *rid c(#Mfltion, in Oregon, 
present* in a few. word* the facts 
that a r e familiar to all of us, ba t 
wMch are .little, dwelt upon owing to 
that familiarity. Unquestionably he 
i t correct in assuming t b f t rfe ,vot-
ex* of Oregon "would never consent 
to- the return of license^ aalpons." 
. Critle* wiU *ay to Qoyern^fc Olcett 
tha t drUnkcnne** is still prevatent, 
nad that liquor is illicitly made .and 
Bold. All of which" )• partially true, 
but the- court record*-will a t t e a r t h a t 
drunkennws has receded to-a mini-
mum unheard of in the <*M days' of 
the saloqri'. AVfor »B-iaw violations 
incident to'Illicit liquor "tratTic /they 
a re but A tithe of the t ide ' that .chok-
e*kw*r:conrts a few y A r e since. Re-, 
form i i . not attained by" rtitptei runs 
the recent intimation by a higWpriost 
of ,democracy. Yea. wbcro t h e will 
of $ e "people is behind that Mform 
• G r e a t s * 8chool District N<y.* 
l f c ' j n f l k . „• 
Hopewell School JXXWfit No. 26, 
S A I U S . ' 
5 M t Prospect.Sehoo* Dit t r ic t No. 
"^Wei i nidge School* Dti t r ic t No. 86, 
4 mitts. 
Sa i l Biia ' School District No. S7, 
2 m m s - „ 
M M M H M W S J r 1 
Kluttz Department Store '" j 
la time* pMt.yoa could buy toodi 
about as cheap one plato M another-
but no? it pay* t i read th« »dVtfr-
Vlaomenti. 
ALL s i p e s REDUCED: ^ ' 
Kluttz Department Store's little prices on . 
fall and winter goods will jnake you -happy. 
They are down to. be fore-the-war prices. 
25 ladies' kid, lace dress shoes .reduced to $3.50 
,$7.50,ladies' excellent dress shoe's now • • • •$4.98 
$9 ladies-lovely dress shoes, sale price $5.95 
; All colors in ladies' bed room slippers, nice 
and warm for winter,good as others ask 
'"$2.50, Kluttz reduced price .$1.79 
Ladies, no matter what kind of shoes* you 
want Kluttz has them, at greatly reduced prices., 
MEN'S SHOE PRICES SLASHED. 
$8.75 men's, splendid dress shoes, triple' wear 
. rubbef'heelsj Kluttz-reduced:price $5.93 
$10 men's high grade guaranteed army shoes, 
Kluttz reducpTprice•••••• $6.95 
Kluttz department Store is exclusive agent 
in Chester for men's "Ralston". shoejB. -
- : CHILDREN'S SHOES. • i • - • ~ .. • .——r 
Children's shoes, sizes; 2 to 6, Kluttz reduced 
price : — •,'•• •'• •••75c 
Children's shoes, sizej 6-.1-2 to 8V Kluttz re-
'duced price • • • • •-- 85c_ 
• S3 children's'shois, .'sizes 5 to"*8, Kluttz re-
duced, price $ 1.98. 
$4 children's shoes,/sizes 8 1-2 to 11 1-2, t 
Kluttz price • - . •' • • - $2.50 
, $4.50 children's shoes, sizes 12 to 2, Kluttz., 
reduced price-*- •• ••.•/••• $2.98 
. No matter what you want in children's 
shoes, Kluttz can save you money. .Shoes of 
all kinds at little prices, y 
We still have some.of/those ;$,1 easy-walker 
s h o e s a pair I • • 38c 
Sugar 18c lb. 
- Kluttz Department; 
^Store is always the 
first to cut the price 
on goods'and noW w ^ 
cut the price of 
"Fraftkliji" w h i t e 
granulated sugar to 
a pound -18c 
35c TO 40c DRESS 
GINGHAM REDUC-
ED T O YARD 20c. 
AlWays first to cut 
prices Kluttz now' re-
duces our lovely high 
grade' 35 to 40c dress 
gingham to-• 20c 
35c full yard wide nice 
and smooth .quality of 
ibleaching, -Kluttz price 
V- 25c ' 
-35c full yard wide un-
bleached; s h e e t i n g , 
Kluttz price. 25c 
65c quality dress ging-
ham reduced to • • • -45c 
Donjt pay high prices 
For cotton goods, when 
.ygji-ean save big money 
"~oy .. buying them at 
Kluttz D e p a r t m e n t 
Store. ' 
/ S e e that" 19c counter 
/loaded with gingham 
and many other kinds of 
dry goods. ' . 
A $175.00 
: • V T* 
Christmas Present FREE 
Buy your Automobile Tires f rom us a n d 
with each Ti re purchased will be givep a 
chance to secure absolutely f r ee a $175 
World Ponograph. Simply sign your* 
name on a card . Easy, isn't i t? 
This does not apply to sales made a t 
wholesale. -.'* . . 
Phonograph will.be/given away on De-
cember 20th. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
"Quali ty F i r s t " 
J . & ~P. COAT'S 
SPOOL COTTON 
5c SPOOL. BRAND 
NEW STOCK. 
Miltiner^r Department 
Kluttz Department Store, ladies, can save 
yoji big money on your hats. Be sure you 
see. Kluttz beautiful display before you pay 
the. large prices others ask. As in other 
things Kluttz can save y iu money on hats. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
85c excellent sweep-
ing brooms at -•• - - • 48c 
'25c men's socks af l9c* 
Ladies' stockings,pr,5c 
: Great price reductions 
in Tadies' silk stockings 
ahd mep's silk hose. • 
CLOTHING REDUC-
Our Fall Goods arwarriying almost daily. W e 
t a n save you money on anything you have to buy. 
Come in and make yourself a t home with us. MEN'S HATS AND CAPS. 
$2.50 men's cloth hats, Kluttz reduced price 
.. .. . . . . . . $ 1 ^ 0 ; 
$3.00 men's cloth hats,, Kltfftz reduced price .,. •..... 
75c men's and .boys' c&p$ reduced. to • • -50c 
' All men's andjpoys' hats and caps reduced fti 
price. 
' LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR. 
Kluttz Department Stoje caji save you muchx 
money on ladies' ready-to-wear. W e bought 
"OUT jadies' dresSes and coats .in New York City , 
and the styles; are right up to dat<\.' " 
. $2-2-50 all woof tricbtine'.arid serge dresses 
reduced to $14.63 
$35 lovely-dresses, serge,, satin and tricotine 
••••••.$22.13' 
We still have some of ffiose $10 to $12 
voile dresses which we ate offering at • $2.98, 
$3-98 and $4.98. . ' 
LADIES* LONG COATS* 
Kluttz Department Store has the prettiest 
stock of ladies' long coats in Chester and our 
prices 4re the very'tow^st. ' 
Big Rug Stock Reduced 
• . m u t u Department Storo h u a m of'ttio ( m t M t aUKka of r u f a / » r t 
afluarea, mattlpjc comolenm. and window ahadu in Ula .« t ion o j ih« 
8UW.: PrH— l u m . t M a : «reail, -reduced for tbla prire M a t t m - n i k 
»•« ItiTMl lovely J.papew aquaree. werlh »1 a. Klo lU. . 
> x 12 (MI | JO handsome Impor t^ .qu.rM, b r l j i t and pretty 
Mlora, Klotu price . . ._. . » n - A i A™"n',t'r *nd 
Good Dress Gingham, all colors, yard 
Good Percale, 36 inches wide; y a r d . . . 
Good Bleaching, 36 inches wide, yard . 
Good Heavy White .Homespun, 36 ipC 
yard - . - - - O — - • 
Bed Ticking, goodjyarcl . . . . . . 1 — . 
Good Heavy Outing, all colors, yard . . 
Good heavy Cotton Flannel, yard 
Good Heavy Drilling, yard . . . . . 
Good Apron Gingham,.yard 
Men's S36-w<}oI. suits 
"reduced .to-$19.95. 
Young • men's . $25 
wool suits''reduced .to 
•• $*4-25 
I Kluttz does a big tail-
or ings business.'. .We 
have just put on our 
racks 100 hand tailored 
all wool suits worth 
£rom$50-to$4 00 -which. 
we will sell at half price, 
allowing you^also .what 
has been paid on them. 
Don't miss is bSrgain. 
. We lpve some .^grea^ 
/bargain's in Diitchess 
trotjsers. l o e a biutton, 
$ j ;a rip;' ' . ... . 
$10 wool. boy's suits 
reduced t o $6.95 
Tremendous, bargain^ 
in boys 'pants. 
\BLANKETS REDUC-
ED. 
^ Doh't buy your b|ank> 
| t s untif you get Kluttz 
Shoes for everybody. W e will guarantee our 
Shoes to be as good as can be found in Chester, 
and a:t lower prices. Ask people who buy their 
Shoes from us. look is al l we ask. .; . 
U n d e r w e a r 
We bought our Underwear op the lowest mw* 
-rket-and sell' it-the same' way. W e have^ almost 
-any kind you want. Give us a look. 
If you want to save your money come to ' 
[ot Hustler Racket 
D. E. ESTES, Proprietor. : 
1 ' j 
Wvlie & Co. 
IN COTTON GOODS 
COTTON PJECE GOODS 
Now Going On 
, through our entire rtock of cotton piece good, and have made the fol-
Read drefulls^tiie.ereduced price.: 
We have gone 
g reductions. 1 
3A-lnch 'Men's Shirtine HadWs, 85r 
and 75c yard, rcdueed to 80c 
32-fmh Silk Stripo SMrtiOK. »2 and 
$2.50 yard, 'reduced to $1.25 
36-Inch Unbleached Sheeting, 35c a 
yard, reduced t o 2 8 c 
3G-ln. Unhlcaclted Sea Island Shec!-
Inr. '50c a yard, reduced t o _ . 35c 
81-ineh Mahawk Blcach Sheeting. J 1 
a yard, reduced to »•« 
80-inch Mohawk' Bleach Sheeting, 
Si .25 a yard, . reduced t b - — 98e 
29-inch .Shirting Chamhrayl, 40c a 
yard, reduced to 35c 
2Mnc& Biveraide Dresa Plaid". 3Bc 
I a yard, reduced to . J . . . 25c 
36-Inch Bleaching. 45c a yard, reduc-
ed to 3 S c 
30-inch Blcach Sheeting, 40c a yard, 
r ^ c a d to — 4 0 . 
36-inch Nainaook, 50c a yard, reduc-
ed to 
Dress Ginghams, 40 to 50 centa a 
yard, reduced U SS . 
Dross Gingham*. 50 to 75 cents a 
yard, reduced to 4 5 t 
Apron CWkk Gingham*" 3 Sc' » : ftai. 
reduced to. -V- . - ' -—; - - - 2Sc 
Light fancy stripe Outings, X f e — * 
yard, reduced 4o - - - - - - - - -
Solid pink.,lfght blue and white Out-
ings, 40c a .ya rd , reduced t o . - l i e 
: Cotton p a n q e l a , 35c a yard, reduc-
ed to — - - - - - - . . v 1 : - ' * - - 1 
36-inch Percajcs, l i ^ i a »nd darks. 
• 50c a y«rd, reduced t o — . . _ - 3 5 c 
32-inch' Pa jama Checks, 3£c a yard; 
r tduced to — - 2 5 1 
36-inch Pa j ama Checks, 5«c a yard, 
' reduced to 3 5 e 
20 PERCENT" REDUCTION ON 
ALL BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 
SILK REDUCTIONS 
36-inch Taffeta S i l t 13.50 a , yard. 
reduced * " 0 
16-inch Measaline,' 12.50 and J3.ft0 
a yard, reduced to 12.00 
40-inch Crepe do Chine. *2.50 to 13. 
reduced u to - - - - - - - - - : - - ' 2 - 0 0 
36-Inch Silk P o p l M d l colon., *1.6" 
' a y an j^ r eduom to $*.00 
niRrani < 'nrnlrj» Church." | 
The' fol lowing Is n program of Ah* 
leeClng of , the Chester Baptl*tJ*s-
iclatlon which Is to meet wltb-Cal-
nry Baptist churvh Ottoberf 5lh 
IIH'H Auxiliary XIKIU. 
-Wednesday evening will bo. known 
i* "Girls' 'Auxiliary N l g h f a t ; the 
••irst ftVpttst^church o f ; Chester. and 
he following. missionary. program 
N O W IS T H E T I M E T O B U Y Y O U R F A L L A N D W I N T E R 
M E R C H A N D I S E 
The S. M. Jones .Company 
D R E A M L A N P 
T H E A T R E 0 
a»NESDAY. 
.Tentative program—Details io. be 
decldfcyl on flrst/clay of meeting. 
*' 10:30— DevdtlonaK— Conductor 
by pastor. Rev. J . H. Yat bo rough. 
10:15 — Organisation. -* followed 
by idtro^uftory sermon by Rev". J . 
F. I'lumaJV. . ' . . 
l lour"fnc^«Mn6er—Pleasure Of lo-. 
'alting for tho Doctor." 
\Ca l l from Heathendom. 
h«^ Opening of the AlUsIc 
•TI1K KKJflV 
A FOX Special production 
.Vl'dwl Al\*et!cm« 
"TIT Viyjf TAT" > 
HALL. h ^ T u o v s COMBO; 
'TBWt,SDAV 
rKVKKVTIIlNd - K I T T | IK 
T l t l ' T H " 
- F.-aiurlnc 
LYONS and* MOHAN 
. Five Chuckling; Kcel"^" ' « 1 
Married t l i x j B v - - * 
s - Also 
VOX NKtt 's ' 
t l thlni totem pt 
m Songi «, 
i.ect> s. Views." 
".Send the Light." 
ion is extended to all. 
,lrs. W. -H. K e w b o H l ^ 
S u b j e c t r t o r .first day (suggested.) . 
£nnd t f r schools; 11. Y. P- U., Rellg-
Ipus Literature: Ti millloH csm-
4>.n!gn; report and (Jlscusslon; . wo-
man 's work; miscellaneous. 
Second'-D«Ty—Devotional, followed 
l.y reports ftud discussion mlSSRNUi» 
,s iaie . W f i i Aid foreign, MlaaMfC 
nry qpfmon. ' l tov. It. I. Corbett. Or-
iihanugi'.' lirfsiiftaJ. aged minister*. 
Hlato or ;public morals. obilSarlea. 
ml-ctfllaneous, repuft ; of exoculi»e. 
commute#, adjourn at pleaaunj. 
• y^irb chairman ha»o report ready 
Ail Invllatli 
Sunday 
at , tho K.ntui0or HiltU School an 
•lltorhim prlday . night. Octplier" 1. 
(or the- ftullefit of the, Krfiteuioor 
I f l fh School l.aHkPt ball tcow. "Tile 
public .cordially Iprltcd to -alUnd. 
Mr». L, B. D4»aon went to Ch»r-
lotto this jiiortlnB to upend soveral 
days with Mrs. Phil 'Dawson. IC Slbiro._ Moderator. g i U i k c a 1 ' 
fe,] A Five-Room-. 
V . -Jparimert-
. /loom For | 
The children love 
Wtigley's—and it's 
good for thetn. 
Made under conditions of 
abso lu te cleanliness and 
broufiht to them In ^rlfilfey's 
sealed sanltt/ry package. 
, Satisfies the craving tor 
sweets, aids digestUin,sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean. 
Costs little, benefits much. 
S t i l l 
^ Everywhere 
THEFtfiUOR 
' LASTS / V x 
SCHOOL 
DATS 
MEAN • - " 
SCHOOL 
SHOfS ( 
fhis Shoe is the-Shoa for| 
Children and yoang Giris. 
G U A R A N T E E D 
T O PL1EASE; 
W, K. MAGILL 
VeteriBary-Surgeon 
IFF ICE V. ' l l lT^S PHARWACV 
TJ-I1NKINK FOR OURSELVES. 
' It'"*G»ma Strange t h s t j n fhfo day, 
of multiplicity of effort aud'results 
thero should exist persons.who are 
still willing, nnd even onxious, for 
others thwr. thinking-for them. 
Yet ove^y now and then we - come a-
crora auehperson*- t h e natural in-
stdntt it to .ciaalojrue them Su the last 
specimen* of a •pedes' long-thought 
to; have been extinct., They are ,^ in 
fitt^t'rcly"rtiO" l ist ' links "which con-
,nert tWa peneratipnv"with the older 
one. In the day* that we like to read 
about, the days that some people re-
fer to as a Ren tier civilisation, there 
were many persons who ^erd well 
content.to let otherti think for., them,' 
not because they wWvrd to shi/k t h e 
duty, but j>eca'use thoy did vrtot feel 
themsclve»-eapaM© of performing it. 
Such' persons,.^however, gained noth-
ing by their action, anJ in.fact lost_a. 
4*atr~It may TuTvY"bcen that 
the conditions of life, at that; ^me 
made' it unnecessary for th?m' to 
U-ouble nbout *reachiftg ti&ir,j>VYn 
conclosiorft. much less * expressing 
Jhem/bjif ther fact remain»*that they 
"n&sed a jrreat deal of the best thit 
life can *give._ The power'to think 
>and to express 6or. thought# is God-
given^but i£-hss not always »^e«n ex-
i*rc".t to its best'advantage. Who 
trr-this day would'permit anyone 
else to think, for them? )Vho" >voo$L 
be willing 'td abide by fhe decision? 
'of o!h?rs.in fCRard to their individto-
i l lives?.-J^ree will 1« the. common 
lierltnjcA. of all and. linked with tl>c. 
power to think.- constituted a' moii'f. 
life . . . - ' 
. Today, however, we are taking full 
advantage of our rights t.vtjjink, and 
unless the pendulum yiings too far 
the other way we absll Wa l l the bet-
ter for- i t ; Our trouble is not -so 
much the disinclination to .do. our 
thinking as it is. the temptation t6. 
thirik too.mflch. or at least'w_tfy. V> 
think for others as well as ourselves. 
One maiumny.hfcfafo* entirely diffcr : 
ent view; frqm "anoiHer and yet the 
two view* may be plau^b}e.. Should, 
those of opposing vrews come togeth-
er. the effort .of jeoch to .prdVe. his 
judement correct often-leads to'un-
pleasantrieRs. Neither is wi)ling to 
giye in to the other; both4are anx-
ious to Vfin out, and.the "differences 
between the, two often deepen into a 
'ttovnright quarrel. * 0 / course, i the 
onlyShing to do in such circunAtan-
ces-is"to agree, to disagree and; tben 
dismiss the subject, but the wiser ac-
tion would have been to prevent such 
a development. This^s but oh* re-
sult of thinking for-oursejvej Vnd 
-depressing our own opinions regard-
less of '"the Tight to think and the 
opinions of others. If we coul^'.only 
retpemb^j always that others exer-
cise the same rights and privileges 
that w« 3oT we would not plura; un-
expectedly into hot water as spmany 
of us do. <"*}/ ' 
I The right to think for oarselvea is 
inherent, bdt at th.e j^rfce time "it 
brings its" own obligations, and chief 
among them is the duty of ropeck, 
Ing-the other man's opinions »nd" of 
ONLY THIRTY DAYS 
Before Series No.' 18 of the Chester 
eiitftm 
Starts on •Tuesday. Oct . 5th_>1920. 
A g m t m a n y . u b i c r i b e r * h i v e ^ M n w a i t i n g s i x 
m o n t h , t o b e g i n t h e i r p a y m e n t , t o l h i M j w j w i . 1 a n d 
to b e ^ l n t o ' p a y f o r t h e n e w hocrie b u i l t t K t C s u m m e r . 
Y o u d o n o t h a v e t o w a i t %ut n o w U y o u r bea t t i m e 
to t a k e s t o c k a n d g e t • a t a r i a . a h o m e - b u i l d e r a n d 
Owner . W h y d e l a y w h e n y o u n e e d a h o m e ? Y o u c a n 
borrQW m o n e y a* c h e a p t o d a y a . y o u d i d b e f o r e t h e 
m * n y c . u « i f o r h i g h p r i c e , r e s u l t e d i n w h a t U t o d a y 
k n o w n aa t h e H . C. L. 
T h i n g . , a r e b o u n d to t a k e a t u m b l e , a n d t h e n 
So u r cbrfnce t o b u y o r b u i l d a h o u e e wi l l b e w a i t i n g ' o r y o u t o m a k e t h e i n v e s t m e n t , b u t w i t h o u t t h e r e a d y 
m o n e y or q u i c k c r e d i t y o u m a y miaa a b a r g a i n . 
S t a r t a t o n c e b y s u b s c r i b i n g <to thia ' ae r i e . . G i v e 
• y o u r n a m e a n d n u m b e r of s h a r e a you w a n t t o a n y of 
Greater 
Engine Value 
GVER<^2j£oro f o r m e r , bought t h e " Z " engine. 
T k r y l c n o w i t i » p o ^ f - ' 
Jul, dependable and practical^ 
foo l -pr io f—tru ly u | j re« en-
gine. $ But now "tfe jnnounce 
tho one addition which could 
ponihly improw P*r" 
formsnca—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition.. 
5 So let us «how j o u in detmW 
this greotcr engine vclue.S 0 " r 
• se-Cice. to joa is rjmarlubl^ 
complete oral via ore assisted 
b y a Bosch Service 
S t a t i n . 5 Priccs—4 J s H . P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — % H . P . $ . 0 5 . 0 0 -
i H . P . $ s o o . o o . A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factcy. , 
Cfccfter & . ' 
Lumber Co. 
. J O S . N N D S A Y , P r e s i d e n t ; A . L. G a s t o n , A t t o r -
n e y ; J . S r e e l e C a l d w e l l , T r e a s u r e r ; B , C l y d e C a r t e r , 
Ass i s t an t T r e k s i i r e r ; R . E. Sims, L. T . Nicho l s , A . M. 
A i k e n , Rob t . G a g e , G . R. Bal l , E. H . H a r d i n , J . B. Big-
h a m , R. B. C a l d w e l l , R . T . M o r r U . A l e g . F m x e r , D . E . 
Colvin, D a v i d Hsan l j ton , D i r ec to r s . » ~ 
THE CHESTER AUTO A WAGON 
^ COMPANY. . 
^ u t o and Bujjgy Tops, Seat •Cov-
ers, Backs. 
Cushions made- and repaired. 
Furniture Uphobtering. 
ELECTRIC ^ HTTPHES For Salet The Pratt place, 42(^ acres, highly' improved land, s t s , 
bargain price. Have attractive' terms 
to offer. See Pegram & Caasels. 
Southern Public U. Co. 
F. E. BENOIT, 
>r to fiurddl-Beaoit C». 
'Phono 491. 
Bar Sale: Store building, owned 
by T. H. Ward, 05 Gadsden street. 
Sec Pegram A Cassefi. 
n'oi pressing our own views unsolic-
ited upon him. Toleriuiie' la a qual-
ity badly needed in the present day; 
tolerance of the other man's ideas 
and judgmenta. If we used it as a 
guide in our daily Hves we would 
avoid-many obstacles that sor^etimes 
blo^. our way to our confusion. We 
n\ay hold perfectly good opinioaML 
they may be far hette* than the o t l^ 
er man's, but we* have no*more right 
to insist that &> should ) agree to 
them than he-srould have to try to 
make, us agree to his opinions. . The-
j i^ht to think for himself and to ar-
range his -own life, within the - die-
Future Cotton "Contract 
AKTtfRIM f&B IllWli If yoa want to buy or H11 cotton contract. In'unite of ten hale, or upward, send a t once for free booklet of valuable Infor-
mation and rolea of trade. 
• Letter on probable market trenda In cotton'and grain* aent 
free upon', r eques t ' , 
rM A R T I N A N D C O M P A.N Y - ^ - 3 . , . ColtJn BroV.r. i, < / ' 1 rf 81 Broad atrMt, N.w York Cit7 ' ( > 
Metabeie American 'Cotton end Ezchanee . , .. 
1 Member Clearing. Houae 
>'of peraonal interview ffetjn touch with, our ^iate repreaen&tive 
CHILDREN 
1?Vo\x)s oxjer axv 3Vcre, 
/ A 
in t t e sp l end id 15 -hour r u n a t F e r m i o g d e l e , N . j . , 
. J M a y 2 0 t h a n d 2 t a t , l l 9 2 0 . 
. W o r t y n j - S c h e d u l e : - • 
9 : 2 5 ' P . 5 f ; . . T h u r s d a y — s t i r t W - p l o w i n i r . . 
M ; . F r i d a W ^ t o p p e d to a d j u s t co l t e r s w h i c h 
h a d s l i p p e d d u r i n g ' t h e ' f l ight . T e - . - h o u r n o n -
, ' W p r u n — 1 0 . 2 6 a c r e a — 2 0 g a l l o n , of k e r o a e n e . 
I :oo A . M . — r e s u m e d p l o w i n g . • 
1 : 3 0 P . M.—f in i shed p l o w i n g . 
P l o w e d - i 6 i 8 ~ a c r e s in l o . h o u r e - m n f ^ C h J n u t e s , o r . o n e 
• c r o in 5 6 m i n u t e . . 
No oil o r w a t e r a d d e d d u r i n g t e s t . ' 
^ ' F i e ld C o n d i t i o n . : ' 4 
C i o v c r sod w i th r y e a s covJir c f o p . Soil m o i s t . H e a v y 
i n t e r m i t t e n t s h o w e r s f o r two b'ours e a r l y F r i d a y m o r n -
ing . T h r e e l a r g e t r e e s in t h e , field t o - p l o w a r o u n d . 
B r o k e o n e b r e a k - p i n . E n c o u n t e r e d old s t t e l c bd t t o tn . 
F o r t h e m a n w h o a p p r e c i a t e s t h e v a l u e ' o f d o i n g h i . 
A r m - W r i t on T i f t e , t h e E-B 12-20 T r a c W f U a p r o f i t -
a b l e invoa tmen t . 
Jtow la TJte Tine-(to have your 
furniture upholstered. We hava a 
man that knows heflr»4f you h^ve a 
suit that you have s e t aside on ac-
fount of the . 'trimming being wom 
•out bring K to ui. We can make it 
n.w. The bert grade of work a l a 
roMonabltf price. Call for E. E. Lam-
lca."'Phb'ne No. 4(j'2j7 Cheitrr Au'to 
and Uphobering Co. 128 .Columbia 
Street. 
World*. F.moua Artiat. from the 
Metropolitan Opera fIoo.sc, New 1 
York City, will appeariiKCherter at 
the Ope^a Bouie Thunday evening, . 
September 30Ui,' A i c e . »1,00, 11.- , 
60 andJ^OO pjna'wir tax. 
Famoo. Art it t. wi!>be at 
l ie Chester Opera House T h u « d a y L ^ 
jight," September 30th. * 
MIM H . I . n . MorriU, prima donna, i 
wiil, appear lit the -World'a Pamou. 
ArtUU at the Cheater Opera Home, 
Thjinday evening, Sjptember 30th.. 
tatea of a good ciinKience, ;I"in;tl;rn-
abl'e, but. it -bring, reaponslbiliy^, 
that n u i t 'be reapetted. J p i 
•We can do much -to develop our. 
faculty, o'f thinkinjc if we would de-
vote some of our time to" Improving 
i t ; that Is.to say. wo ahould direct.it 
along, serious linfs>far.relnoved'from 
ordinary business cares and the 'anx-
titles of everye^ay life. We gfx»w 
Stale if we move ifi one chs'nnel too 
long, snd today,:of all "times, there 
are. many wifkrebannels sU but un-
explored vtaiUng for our use. We 
can take advantage of thlftj and by 
stadying'big issues and big questions 
learn^at the same time how to fol-
low th^m up in a sensible, intelligent 
way. The more we uSe\ our. power of 
thinking in a' worthwhile manner the 
more likely we shall be to exercise 
a carefulv control of it, «nd fhe less 
llksly we shall be to let others think 
for . us. We .will master certain 
oMstions that we do not understand 
/kna will, therefore, no longer be 
cQmpelled to fely upon others! fori*, 
correct understanding of them.' l i is 
only^wben we. do not understand a 
question, or when we hdve beefrjh-
different to, it, that wer should »look 
fo^ counsel 1 and guidance to some 
one.who knows and .avail ourselves 
of his wisdom*-tat, as* a ruls, we 
should let no opportunity slip thst 
msy help u« to do our own thinking 
and form our o#n opinions ai id^o 
UI. tfiat knowledge *laely. * . 
S D. CROSS 
GOOD STREETS 
V ^ l ^ VLi : \ 
\mea<fyj9nancis/gn£/& 
finnysgnvfrrteppintv# 
tfian sue/efan ric/te* - • . 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking einnectibn with an hpn-
Otjtble, capable institutions such i i thia 
bank, and avaiU himself of the sertice of 
It* vgrioMdepartmenta. 
•: r ' . : , . ' 
Eufope'a oldeat erteklan well, bor-
ed at Grenoble, Franca, before 1840, 
rtlll U yirfdlng water frhm -a d.»th, 
of iHf f e e t 
Because telephone trmnimltur ml-
cro-phone. become more aenaltiv* in 
rarifled ai r Europnn ^ectrldana are 
trying to make' practical, uae of phe-
- r ' . t . . B U . I kui i lK. u U t , « 
p r i n t s M U r U d . tU. da , a U 
tiau- fc 'of .tnuiMu."* 
IM T i l , C h a a t . r L*W. ,'.o W 
neaf Job of prlatiag. J i ' . ' ' . 
sTraM -PARADE -gAj i r ' ox t aHEMETio5oA3*' 
•WWAKCEa, O-pPJi DOQJR3 OPBK I-7KW 
Reserve Seats on sale at ^ 
IE'S PHARMACY opposite 
Office on day of cjjrcns at 
prices as charged OQ circos 
